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The Last Post,
ider Julian Tenlfa*,tlaut,,Caa*ta#*BiFootwear Values, LEADERSHOSIERY (Hilled In command of Submarine

E-4.)

A dull sea breaks on the drab rock»'
A chill sobs with a broken 

breath S
Amidst Wfeo fid*e«M*e last of 

p5|res
Where a man would wish to lie 

down with Death-
Desolation reigns, the pale sun grows 

paler,
The CTlle «roam callously overhead

But the waves and breezes sigh for 
the sailor

We mourn as dead,

A boat pulls in to the beach forsaken;
The seamen gather along the shore, 

With one in their midst whom Death 
has taken,

Who never will sail with his ship
mates more.

His country's flag is draped proudly 
e’er hip;

He takes his last voyage across the
tide.

To Jein the myriad souls that before 
him .n *

Have fought and died.

The drear procession moves off, slow 
ews”ing

Prom Side to side, with roll o’ the
At the grave we hark to the chap- 

Iain’s praying,
Till the smoke O’ the final volleys 

flqats free.
The Last Post blares from the bugle’s 

throat, « ■
Its voice rises wailing up to the 

eky,
Till the echoing sounds of the last 

■ad note
Must faint and die.

The clouds are lowTing, the east wind 
sighing,

As if in pity for man’s brief life—
So short the time ’twixt his birth and

_ dying,
Sc dark the riddle of pain and 

Strife.
But see, through th« cloud, as a 

bright sword shining,
_^A, s“aft of sunlight piercing the sky.
Tp bie us cease (Tqtii our sad repining

VpT men who die.

For Death Is Life and living is dying—
Yea, he who his heart’s blood glad

ly gives
For his King» is not in the dark 

grave lying,
Bat in triumph for ever laves and 

lives,
A® Eail°r! His soul uprisen

Shall reign with the stars in immor
tal skies,

Set free at last from the narrow pris
on

Of Iff that dies.

HALF SILK HOISERY. —Extra good 
value in Lisle top toe and heel 

. Hoisery with half silk leg in 
shades of Grey, Sky, Pink, Hello and 
White. Special............ .. ...........

LADIES’ WHITE HOSE.—This is an 
all Lisle Make," perfection knit, 
seamless finish, particularly good 
value; assorted sizes. Reg. 35c. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday ... .

Welcome — /w Welcome
Home, JjTametema/fah Home, 
Boys | (y® Boys

Demonstrating Again

CHaDREN’S WHITE BOOTS. — 
Dressy footwear for the coming 
Season, in laced or buttotied styles, 
soft white Kid make with White 
Canvas tops; sizes 5*4 to 8. Regu
lar $2.00. Friday, Satur, (Pi OF 
day and Monday .. .... V *«OU

INFANTS’ BOOT&—Soft soled boots 
in patent leather with colored tops, 
in Crimson or Blu», also with 
Black or White, buttoned style; 
sizes 1 to 4. Regular 70c. OF 
Fri, Sat, and Mon...........  U»JC*

LADIES’ VICI OXFORDS. — A real
nobby piece of footwear with plain 
toe. Louis heel, finest quality Viol 
Kid, aluminum plated heel, AS sizes. 
Keg. $4.00. Friday, Sat- d»0 7Ç 
unlay and Monday .... vveI V

MOTOR RUGS,
n’t It ? Reg. $*1 for $60

But Most of AD,

Value-Giving
to the thousands ol Shoppers who patronize this popular shopping centre

[h in every detail. Noth- 
ive all day and you won’t 
f is almost without an 
[are the rule rather than 
he control the simplest, 
[markable in this respect, 
dualities at all speeds*—

$60.00

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAYto put in quality years 
quality car at a popular 
t. Don’t think of choos-

Gifty Things in WHITE LINENGive These Special Values Your 
Earliest Attention, They re Worth It for THE BRIDE OF JUNE*

specially selected pieces specially priced
finder models, Red Seal 
system. Long wheel- 

r axle with spiral bevel 
[universal drive ; tubular 

Roomy and

FLOWF.EED SCRIMS—Several pieces of pretty Flowered 
Curtain Scrims; well covered patterns that show up 
well for summer hangings and drapes, etc. ; very suit
able for folding doors or mantel drape; 36 ins. A A 
wide. Reg. 28c. yd. Friday, Sat. & Monday.. «'SV.

STANDISH SCRIMS—In White, Cream and Ecru, plain 
with self t orders, others with broad silk finished run
ning stripes, and others again with raised patterns 
and wide imitation hemstitched edge. If you are in
terested in pretty Scrims these will surely satisfy 
yon. Reg. to 65c. yard. Friday, Saturday and C 
Monday...................... ........................................

WHITE AND CREAM SCRIMS—This lot offers you a very 
pleasing range of Scrims with ne^t running floral 
borders ; seme vivid, others more subdued; in fact it 
it one of our test assortments this spring; 36 inches 
wide. Regular 45c. Friday, Saturday & Mon- Âf)^ 
day......................................................................

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS.—Some good
ly size White Turkish Towels of extra 
good weight, large enough for any one, 
they are Job and value to-day for 40c.
each. Friday, Saturday and O C 
Monday.......................................

CIRCULAR FALLOW CITTONS. —45 inch 
Circular Pillow Cottons of extra fine tex
ture, pure and free from filling, a pleas
ure to make up; value for 65c. yard.
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

AMERICAN SHEETINGS. — 400 yards of 
plain White .and Unbleached American 
Sheetings up To 72 inches wida; these are 
good wearing and make nice light Sum
mer Sheets. Reg. 85c. yard. 7® 
Friday, Saturday and Monday.. I OCo

INDIAN HEAD LINENS. — Best quality 
White Linens for Middy Suits and Skirts, 
etc.; this material has a world-wide re
putation for wear and general excellence, 
34 inches wide. Special, par ^ J

'CLOTHS—Very dressy looking ^Another Une^which 
Cluny Lace trimmed Side- |oî> wear; they are embroider-
toard Cloths, with insertion to ed at end and finished with
match anti embroidered mo- scalloped and button hole
tifs at end. A nice gift for edge. Unusually good m ma-
U - Tune bride. Reg. $1.60. terial and value. Regular 90c.
Friday, Sat. & Mon- <M JQ Friday, Saturday and yû-
,ia y........................ «9 A.Vv Monday.................... V*”*

LACE TRIMMED SHAMS—Some of the prettiest Shains 
we have shown, wide lace and lace insertion to 
match as trimming, embroidered also; and soft 
white linen tody. Needy things for her *ew home,
Regular $1.60. Friday, Saturday and ffPp.
Monday....................... ............................... V * ~ Wlm - |

ANOTHER LINE OF SHAMS—Lace trimmed and inser- MF /
tion trimmed, relieved with pretty Nottingham lace i V jj. 
side panels; very handsome Shams that any bndo u tj:
would appreciate. Reg. $1.80. Friday, w?1 & Mt

ispension.
Cathedral Pipe” uphol-

!0., Elkhart, Indiana.

Iivered St. John’s.

The Third Act,ladles’ BlousesENGLISH TWILLED SHEETING. — Best 
English make, pure White Twilled Sheet
ing; we have just a piece of this, it’s a 
Sheeting that will give you years of wear. 
Reg. $2.00 yard. Friday, Sat- d*1 *7O 
tiriiay ami Monday .................. <1 le 1 O

Tiie first act in the great drama of 
Peace was the draft Constitution of 
the League of Nations; the second 
comprised the settlement of terms to 
be imposed on Germany; the third 
opened with the summoning of the 
German delegates to Versailles—to as
sent or to take the. consequences of 
refusal. The hours are tense. Pre-

Blouses out of the ordinary in style 
and above ordinary value, your choice 
of White Muslin, Voile, Pique, Silk 
Muslin and lovely mercerized White 
Blouses, others in Striped and Plain 
Piuk and Sky; Blouses for every oc- 
cason, V and Square Neck, large roll 
collars elastc at waist. Some pretty 
Shirtwaist styles are to he seen here 
also. Reg. ' $2.50. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday,

g troubles, 
m fire and 
l that pays 
vice. Lay

Good Value Offering in 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 

Neckwear and other things

BOYS’ "WHITE LINEN SUITS—We have just 2 dozen of 
these; they’re lovely for his Sunday suit, all whRe 
with black scarf front, silk stitched turn-over collar> 

Friday, Saturday (M EAbelted style.
and Monday

BOYS’ CORDUROY VELVET SUITS—These come in Navy 
and assorted Browns ; belted style, knicker pants. 
They’re suits that give surprising wear, and little 
suits that are becoming for chaps from 3 to 8 years. 
Regular to $8.00. Friday, Saturday and AO

Kept secret till tney could be com
municated to the German delegates. 
The necessity was made clear by Mr. 
-Lloyd George in his great speech— 
great, notwithstanding certain things 
which perhaps were better left un
said, however keenly felt. The Press, 
of course, objected to secrecy. It 
wanted to, know. Valuable “copy” 
was being withheld. Rumour has 
sought to supply the deficiency. True 
to its ancient role, it has “stuffed the 
ears of men with false report."

So far as they have been outlined 
by intelligent anticipation, the terms 
are severe but just. They include 
payments in reparation amounting to 
£11,090,000,000; the surrender of the 
Saar coal fields to France for a long 
enough period to enable her to get 
her own coal fields going again, and 
compensate her for the damage done 
to them; the occupation of the left 
bank of the Rhine, the destruction of 
the Rhine fortifications, and the lim
itation of the German army and navy 
to numbers which will suffice for de
fence.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—This is a particularly good line of 
Underwear to which you would like to change at once; 
it comes in a natural wool dlnish,' medium weight; all 
sizes. Regular $3.50. Friday, Saturday and CO 1A

HOWROOMIN THEfaroid is the 
bn’* cover— 
the greatest LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS,— Some serviceable 

wearing White Underskirts with wide Em- 
broideryp flounce, made in full fitting sizes; 
it’s an article you cannot have one too many 
of Summertime. Reg. $1.10. Eri- OA _ 
day, Saturday nad Monday........... OvC

TUCKED BRUSSELS NETS. — A few pieces 
of these in White and Cream, 18 inches wide; 
they are finely tucked; you can use it for 
many purposes. Reg. 75c. yard, A A _
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... ffcvCe

INFANTS’ PINAFORES. — Embroidery, trim
med White Muslin Pinafores with lace edg
ing and fine tucks and frill at skirt; excep
tionally good value for mothers outfitting 
little ones. Reg. to 75c. Friday, A 
Satunrday and Monday................. OrrCe

D AND A BRASSIERES. — SPECIAL SAL 
Several distinct styles in COSTUMES,
these, plain with lace edg- Spring 1919,
ing, others with wide cd’ Plated, . pockets, hiCluny Lace tops and waist, rolled collar
and others again with Navy, Gre
Embroidery top, cross Black. The;
over and tie at back; they Serges and
are all finely boned, assur- mostly, and 
ring sbapliness of figure to lar price 
the wearer. Rag. 80 cents. notch value.
Fri., Sat and 7 a FrL, Set an
Monday ...... I 4C. Monday .. .

CHILDREN’S KNICKERS. — Good wearing 
White Lawn Knickers to fit from 2 to 10 
years, well made and well stitched, plain and 
hemstitched knee. Reg. 45c. pair. O A _
Friday, Saturday and Monday ....

LADIES’ JERSEC KNICKERS. — Extra fine 
quality pure White Jersey Knickers with 
draw string at waist, shapely and good fit
ting, open; sizes 38 to 44. Good value at 
their regular price, 75c. Friday, /Jff 
Saturday and Monday.................... U I C*

ART SILK MIDDY BRAIDS.—Just what you 
require for lacing and trimming Middy 
Blouses and Dresses and for Sailor Suits, we 
have shades of Navy and Crimson, also 
Black and White, put up in 3 yard pieces. 
Per piece, Friday, Saturday and 1P. 
Monday............................................. IOC.

OF LADIES’ A SALE OF PRETTY COL- 
All new for LABS.—A sale you should
ieatly tailor- not miss it as.it brings to
lacks, large you all that is new for
ded belts,' Spring 1819 in Collar

shades of styles. Daii^y things in
Saxe and Georgette Crepe, Silk,

come in fine Voile and Muslin, etc., lace
Gabardines trimmed, hemstitched and

their Regu- other bewitching touches
present top that you usually see in
Reg. $16.50. Collars much higher pric-
(14 OP ed. Reg. to 85c, £»7_
$ 14*49 Fri, Sat. & Mon. Ol C*

Egg Beaters, reliable each .. .. ,. .. ,.
Ammonia, large bottles...........................
Safety Pins, nickeled, dozen.....................
Rolled Tape, White; 2 for......................
Jayness’ Fluid, per bottle...................... ..
Spectacles, assorted . ;........................... ..
Barman Edging, 6 yard piece................
Carbonal, high grade disinfectant...........
Common Pins, paper............................ .
Mending Wools, Black, 2 for....................
Mucilage, reliable; bottle .'........................
Mentholatum, a heal all...........................
Nipples and Tubing for bottles................
Vaseline, handy tins, 2 for......................
Face Powder, dainty..................................
Peroxide Cream, greaseless.....................
Manhattan Talcum Powder.....................
Baby’s Balm Talcum, tin..........................
Complexion Powder, box . .....................
Hat Pins, Black and White, card...........
Infants’ Delight Soap, cake ................ .
Castile Soap, purei............ .... ...............
Transparent Glycerine Soap.......... . .. .
Toilet Soaps, asstd. ; 2 for.........................
Toilet Soaps, assorted, large; 2 for ....
Spinning Tops, 2 for............ .............. .. .
Rubber Heels, asstd. ; pair.......................
Armour's Soaps, bath, size.........................
Housewifes, own one................................
Tortoise Hair Pins, per box............ ... .
Dressing Combs, Black.............................
Hair Pins, 3 papers for............................
Playing Cards, pack.................................
Dress Fasteners, Black or White; dozen

proves

red, green

i i B',»ck r.r.d White. Reg. $2.25. Friday, <M AO 
Saturday and Monday......................... .. .. vA*vO

XE.Vs FANUK SOCKS—Fancy cross stripe Black Cotton 
Lisle Hose, in a summer weight. Value for ME- 
60c. pair. Friday, Saturday & Monday

HEN’S SATEEN SHIRTS—Best quality Khaki Sateen Top 
Shirts, with collar attached ; bolted seams; an ideal 
working shirt; all sizes. Reg. $2.25. Fri- CI QQ 
day, Saturday and Monday......................... «pi«vO

SWAGGER STICKS—Regulation Swagger Canes, with 
nickel top and tip; best quality. We have Just a few 
dozen left over. Reg. 40c. Friday, Saturday OA 

. and Monday....................................................... 4*JC«

Will Germany sign? The 
question is the almost daily heading 
in papers of all shades of opinion— 
those which think that the utmost 
pfennig shduld be exacted, as well as 
those which would almost be satisfied 
if Germany were let off with a cau
tion, on undertaking to become a 
loyal and peaceful member of the 
League of Nations. “I would sooner 
have a good Peace than a good 
Press,” said Mr. Lloyd George. Good 
Peace or bad Peace the CouncH of 
Four have got thrqngh the first part 
of their colossal and delicate task 
regarding Germany without the dif
ferences or the delays of which we 
have heard much. It is unfortunate 
that Italy has taken up an attitude 
with regard to Fiume which is irre
concilable with the claims of the Ju- 
go-Slavs. Maher problems still unset
tled are Turkey, Russia, and Eastern 
Europe generally.—United Empire 
Magazine.

12 & 20c.

Ladies’ All Wool Slip-On S0LY0L DISINFECTANTSweaters. Reg. $7.00 for $5
Antiseptic and disinfectant; a surgical clear disinfectant. A 

few drops will go a long ways towards keeping everything clean, 
sweet and wholesome smelling. Keep a bottle in the house. We 
have two sizes. Friday, Saturday and Monday—

29c. bottle’ 53c. bott,e’

is just the garment -you need, underpriced ; nice for 
these cool evenings and all through the season. Your 

ol st.eve'.ess or with long sleeves. They have large saii- 
m rj,"ar lne* long reve'rs. frog fastenings; shades of Peacock 

Crimson and Sand; assorted sizes. Reg. ÇC AO 
Friday, Saturday and Monday......................
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